2019-2020
POLICIES
* No gum or food in studio.
If a class is cancelled due to bad weather, holiday or an instructor being ill, an alternate class time
will be offered or a credit will be issued on the next semester’s payment.
A minimum payment of full 1st Semester (12 weeks) or ½ of 1st Semester (6 weeks) payment is due
upon registration.
Tuition is due before class the first week of each new semester. Payments more than one week late
will be charged a $2 late fee. No fees will be refunded. No semester payments will be discounted
if a student misses class due to illness, other conflicts, etc…Students have the option to make up
class. Make up classes must be taken during the same pay period that the class was missed.
NFS checks will be subject to a $20 charge.
All long hair must be tied back and off face, neck, and shoulders. Ponytails, buns, braids are
acceptable. No denim is allowed in class.
Girls: Black or pink leotards, pink or white tights, pink ballets, black tap shoes.
Boys: Black or blue shorts or sweats, plain white T’s, black or blue socks, black ballets, black tap
shoes, black Jazz shoes.
Sweaters, dance wraps or sweatshirts are allowed during class “warm-ups.”
Jazz Students: Tan Jazz Shoes
What is NOT acceptable for Jazz and Tap classes: Bare midriffs, athletic or “street “shorts,
sweatpants, jeans.
What is acceptable for Jazz and Tap classes: black jazz pants, mini dance skirts, black
Capri jazz pants, leotards, tights, leotard jazz tops – as long as they cover the entire
midriff and come to the waistband of the jazz pant. Wrap sweaters, sweatshirts or “hoodies”
during warm-ups only. Any other dancewear must be approved by the instructor.
Dancewear is available at the Studio.
Parents are allowed into the classroom to watch class during parent viewing week only.
We will follow the majority of school closings during bad weather. Announcements
will be made on WGFA radio FM 94.1 and posted on our Facebook page.
Students have the option of participating in the Recital at the end of the
school year. This year’s Recital has been tentatively scheduled for Sunday, May 3, 2020.
Once your costume has been ordered, you are responsible for the cost of that costume.
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